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Field of til* 
Cowrt, the COVHIEI, is the only paper 
in this county in . ~
printing can be legally done;he holds 
that notices publispcd in a paper that 
has a patent outside is not legal. All 
who have litigant ]trintlt>g to do will 
do well to bear In mind that notices 
published in the Reporter are nut 
valid, according to this decision.

¿’D7TOKML NOTES

Tho Independent* arc more 
ho|>eful now than ever of electing 
their candidate.

Mr. Bergh wishes to know, if be
cause a man has raised a dog by band 
from a pup» ho is justified in raising 
a dog front tho ground with his foot?

The city marshal of Albany levied 
•n a lot of wheat tho other day, and 
during the following night tlwro was 
left an empty bin and an angry mar
shal.

-------------------- ---- ---------------------- ■ ■■ —

^J?arties have opened placer claims 
at the head of Dry Gulch on the 
South Santiam. The gold taken from 
the claims is fino, but pays well. The 
claims bid fair to pay.

*» Wonder if tho Reporter can tell 
ns what Warren said about coming 
to this county to run the Republi
can- party—that» littlo feilfc be
tween Warren and Crawford at 
Oregon City?

B is saitl that Washington coun
ty wil give Warren one hundred 
and fifty majority, 
it doe?.
Lane 4 handsome majority—more 
than enough to offset this-

Some of Warren’s satilitc3 arc 
on the “anxious seat.”' They think 
it perfectly legitimate to “go for” 
tn», b«4 when we retaliate they say, 
“We don’t believe
AU we have to say iJ keep cool, 
•nd don’t worry.

u ucriwjrvji iMFJfr11. i?u- ■1 -■ i'■
“Owing to our own business af- 

faifs.it was impossi’i.e for us to be 
present during that discussion.—

Th» strikes us “comically.” To 
be candid, Snyder, wasn’t that 
“own business” in apologizing to 
Mr. Galloway for that scurrilous 
article of yours? x

»- “He forgets ‘re’igion,’ but swears 
profusely over thovhaudlin mess he 
calls *Know Nothingism.’”---- Re
porter.

Exactly. Some of Warren’s 
fnends would like to “forget”' that 
he ever belonged to this organiza
tion. B's bo go Mr. Reporter. 
election d>y these littlo “dings’’ 
will* tell with wondrous effect 
against Mr. Warren.

■ «ii ■ -71 ■ y
It would seem from tho looks of 

the Reporter that Warren had for
bid his lackeys at McMinnville to 
attempt to write any more in his 
fover, for they were only doing 
him pn injury. He imagines that 
hie chances of being elected are 
«¡Mi enough without their assist- 
anee* and that-their imagined help 
will only a drawback to him. 
It U easy enough to tell when 
Snyd is driving the quill, for noth
ing appears in his paper.

in. 1

Snyd guesses Mr. Ramsey this 
time as being the author of sundry 
articles which appeared in theae 
columns last wtekybnd which hit 
Che young toan “where he livest’ 
and accordingly lie goes for Mr. 
Ramsey red-hot. 
you may have to 
But-then yoa are 
it does not hurt

n’ARREN'S RECORD.

From the Dtily Mercury of the 1st 
we take tho following;- Many be
lieved ‘‘and said in their hearts, ‘now 
We have an honest man.’ tVe would 
prefer that this might be truo, but 
from tlio most unquestionable sources 
we gathor information that Mr. War
ren has a record tarnished and stain
ed.» It is all the worse Tor him, toe, 
that this is truo, wheH it ie roniem- 
bored how his friends prided them
selves on one qualification if no other 
—that of hunesty and name abovo re
proach. The first affair about which 
complaint has been made is concern
ing tho bounty question. The charge 
is made in his own county - Yamhill 
—and there are Republicans as woll 
Democrats who without hesiatney 
say, that during their service in tho 
companies frem that county, not a 
dollar raised by the citizens of that 
county over came to them. Ono man 
with whom we have conversed says 
he rooeived a “Now Testament,” 
other, a Republican and brother Bap
tist, says he knows nothing of any 
money that should have been paid to 
him. His languago was: “if any 
money was paid to Warren for us 
(soldiers) I never saw any of it.” 
There are others who raise this gross 
charge against Mr. Warren, and we 
predict this will seriously affect his 
chances for success in Yamhill--his 
home county. Again, Mr. Warren 
last Saturday, at Lafayette, had the 
opportunity t® explain and prove 
bimjBclf a slandered mau, and he op
ened not his mouth. The time was 
then ancl the place there, for him to 
havo met this chargo and fastened the 
slander (?) where it belonged. But 
no, his voice was. silent, and his ac
cusers have certainly gained another 
strong hold to aid^his defeat.

The idea that he is “a plain farm
er” is a “eatch-penny” for tho super
ficial, (¿nd an experience of seventeen 
years in office has certainly deprived 
him of the distinction so fondly given 
—no politician. As to his “free 
school” 
plebian gentleman to say that “he 
and Mr. Lane agree.” 
this Republicans lose their great and 
only argument against Mr. L%uc- If 
he disagrees with Mr. Lane it fiiust 
be in this, that he, Warren, favors 
the divisicai of th« common school 
fund to sectarian schools,—for it is au 
undeniable fact that the public mpn- 
ey has been used by tho Baptist 
Church at McMinnville—when it has 
beon the wish of the solid men of that 
place to build a public school build
ing, hiro their own teachers and use 
tho money for a free school.

T .vo unsuccessful efforts, we have 
been informed, have been made to
wards building a school house and 
having a public school, but no; the 
friends (?) of “our common schools” 
said: “Never mind, give us the pub
lic money and wo will teach your 
children, and you need not have any 
school house.” Just what the Repub
lican papers say the'Catholics desire, 
and just the very thing they say Mr. 
Warren opposes!

Consistency thou arc a jewel! and 
we would respectfully ask the f riendt 
of Mr. Warren to explain, as this 
gentleman Mmself seeaes unable to 
mention thia subject in any manner.

It is hardly nocessaay to add that 
Mr. Warren is prominently connected 
with this -division of the common 
school fund, at McMinnville, and 
when Republicans and religious fan
atics cry aloud against Mr. Lane and 
his position in favor of common 
schools, let them look to their own 
standard -bearer, and cease their noisy 
inconsistencies.

OPPRESSED.
There is none of the reconstructed 

States in which the white» a«« so 
sorely oppressed as in Mississippi. 
The colored population is so greatly 
in excess of the whito, that tho no- 
groes have had the entire control of 
the State Government, and under tho 
administration of Gov. Amos, who 
has consorted with tho worst class of 
black politicians, the taxpayers havo 
not only been robbed without mercy, 
but havo beon kopt in a stato of con
stant apprehension in regard to the 
safety of their lives and such of their 
property as they have % been able to 
save- from the grasp of tho tax gath
erers. Negroes of the most degraded 
character havo filled the important 
county offices, have'handled the rev
enues and stolen them by wholesale. 
So flagrant have become tho abuses 

in the ad mi 
that the be 
have come o realise tho necessity of 
a change, and the consequence is that 
they are c «sorting the Republican 
party m su 
servdtives i 
carry the State in tho approaching 
election. In order to prevent such a 
result the most unscrupulous of the 
Grunt politicians have been instigat
ing disturbances in several counties, 
hoping to I ring the negroes in collis
ion with th
ly revive tlio animosities formerly ex
isting between the races, but likewise 
afford a pretext for raising the cry of 
persecution 
consequent

lie is 
nan, and his doctrine of 
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It is the 
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Pugh and
Payne—believe in, and that 
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1 urn bus Di
in time past done their best to 
break do vn.
his doclriuie to be superior to all 
others, and lie i« going to contro
vert Sam
Ewing, and the.othci follow.« who 
preach ini ation in the name of Che 
Democracy.
because the people of Ohio will be 
able to vole more intelligently af
ter tliey have listened to wine ¡of 
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United States steamer Saranac 
lost in Jui e last by striking on a çeef 
in Soymour’s narrows, near Vancou
ver’s Island. A trustworthy Califor
nia correspondent gives us a curious 
bit of information in regard to tho fi
nal disast
Ho says thio ship was fairly crammed 
with liquors belonging to the officers, 
taken on board to bo exchanged for 
furs and the like in Alaska. Sin 
Secor Robeson has boon at the hoad 
of tho Na 
of war have been used for ignoble 
purposes, 
into the cduntry for high officials and 
oihor duitfcble goods for favorites of 
the Adini 
will bo generally admitted that the 
basest pos 
al vessel c 
liquors for 
an illicit and demoralizing trade with 
the Indiar 
tho bottom of the sea was a fortunate 
thing for 
arc great 
drunkenness.
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i-third of 

_ JB-.-- United S _
ducéii in the three Staties of Minn*

and Wiedonsiîi, and 
this pne-third is in round numbers 
a hundred million bushels. The 
hcQvr rains have datnaged this 
erdpfsomewhat in those Stales this 
yca4 -ffh® St. Paul IDispatch 
thatjfrom the most trustworthy in
formation that it has been able to 
obtain it would teem that in Min
nesota five per cent, of the entire 
production for the year has been 
,tota|)y destroyed, while th(J dam
aged condition of a la 'gc 'Tï’bçor- 
tion^of the crops is equivalent io a 
furtlcr loss of about ten per cent. 
Thereon tinned rains have delayed 
the operations of. the firmer», and 

irop of that State will not get 
ark et until several weeks hter 

u««al. Our advice, after a 
ul survey of the c 
n the price of grain, to those 

whojhave not yet dispo sed of their 
crow, and are not for ped to sell, 
is ttihang on to their surplus. 
DESPOTISM OF THE NORTH.
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tho following, and if 
wawthings are done in Alaska,the 
Footer a change the botiGr. 
is ngf the first tin e (’apt. Camp- 
belllias been charged with arrest
ing Citizens without the shadow of 

his time it is Trifily 
making yeast! It

,1
n the 1st of September, 1874, 

I wjt visited by a patrjol who came 
to ¿y house in search of liquor. 
They found in my house a pail con
taining some sourpreasi, made from 
fton| for baking bread. With this 
the| ordered me to go with them 
to die guard-house. But as I was 
unable to walk, having been sick 
they drove me from uir hoiise in tf 
carb and put mein prison as a liq- 

ling to pr jve 
innocence, but all r z j -
imprisoned for four and a half 

iths, leaving nvy wife and three 
|1 children to starre, without 

any support. Being incapable to 
work during my arrest, as I am

my
wai
mo
smi
anv:i 
work 
on 0-1 
dark room, and my faipily was not 
per bitted to come into my pres
enci, to whom I wished to deal out 
my poor tations. - -- -___
fimits I was taken, before the May
or,an his office, abd prayed him, 
ou
ily; to let jno out. He asked me

bof regard for,my helpless fam-
-l!tn Inf mn nnt Hn fl-akril mn 

to pay a fine of one hundred dol
lar#, whiclkamount¡1 conkhnot pay 
being poor, and w$s driven out of 
hisfpresence and conveyed back to 
thogfiard home fci^further imprir 
onifient. After tour and a half 
mojitbs imprisonment I was called 
uptjn to. take an oath which I did 
tajte, and was liberated through 
th4! intercession of oirr Russian 
prist at Sitka, Alaska.

To the truth of the 
incut I can swear, an 
th’dt such tyranny is uplawfnl.

Trifily BolshaniN. .
M XL ’ Z ’ -I’- • * J- H * •/ 5

.Witness: B. Levy.
ft seems that this tnan’s offense 

waH that of keeping some sour 
ye^st in his bouse with which lie 
intended to make bread as he was 
a Ifikcr., 
tiuC _____
the:.guard house

on for his cruel 
The sad part of this rnnn’s 

only infcrisifica 
i that his offense 
,|o was the owner 

while every In-
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he was to speak 
sc in this' city on
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propositioh was 
ho Radicals to 
ing- 0 nc proni- 
1 perhaps others, 
jute two dollars

confined during the time stated, 
and finally discharged without tri
al or an e.Vplanat 
arrest.
pitiful sfory is 
when it is known 
was. simply that h 
of some ioni’4’casl, 
dian in the country is allowed to 
manufacture IIoogIhuoo, a: vile ar
ticle of bmndy, undisturbed, and 
one Indian in particular has time 
ai.d again been permitted to draw 
molasses from the 
purpose of distill: 
liquor^

DISREinjTABLE.

Says the Daily 
4th inst.:

The Radical pa
t-1 

bolster up tlreir s 
sustain |hcir wca 
Congressional honors; A3 an in
stance of the depth of meannes? to 
which they arc condescending we 
cite their action towards Mr. Dim-'ll',.- ■ a' -■ . I

mick, the Tempe: 
while in this city, 
it announced that 
at the Opera Hot 
tho evening of the 30th, of last 
month, than a 
mooted among 1 
break up the meet 
incut Radical, an 
offered to contri 
and a half towards hiring the 
hoodlum clement 
It is reasonable 
the proposition was carried out 
and the money paid, for, during, 
the entire time Mr. Dimmick was 
spdhking, a continual disturbance 
was kept up by the a.bovd named» 
element running
various other nois 
which disturbed and annoyed the 
audience present 
that several ladies present were 
forced to retire.from the hall, and 
the speaker was 
his remnrks-to a 
tion. When any 
vocates, resort to 
means to carry oht their party ob
jects, they are deserving and 
receive the cor. 
jight thinking, pii’Fom» 
that needs $0 be 
act« is deserving 
the just censure cf public opinion.

At Lafayctto, Oot. 3d, »t tho resi- 
der.Ci of the bride' i parents, By Rev. 
J. Hoberg, Mr. J. A.
North Yamhill, and Miss Kittie D. 
Yocum, of Lafayette.

The printer was not forgotten, for 
a liberal supply of cake was handed 
in. May your married life be as hap
py as the cake was good.

At Amity, Oct. 'i, Mr. W. S. Allen 
and Miss Milla Arthur. All qf Yam
hill county.

At the Baptist 
sputhwest of McMinnville, Oct. 3, J. 
F. Hill of Yaiuh 
Haggood, of Polk*
Extraordinary Opportunity for th* 

Rolief of ti e Afflicted.

egou and Washing- 
hree or more of the 

• wifi be e t the Cosmopolitan
Oregon, on tho 1st, 

;, a id 6th, of Novem-

with them a great

The surgeons of 
gieal Institute, located at Indianapo
lis, Indiana, Pacific Branch, 3It) Bush 
street, -San Francisco, have finally 
yielded to the many argent appeals to 
visit Portland. Or< gon, for the benefit 
of the people of Oi 
ton Territory. T 
sùrgeons 
Hotel, Portland, 1 
2d, 3d, 4th, 5tfi, 
ber, 1875.
I They will haye 
amount of surgical apparatus, appli
ances, etc., and competent assistants 
and workmen to c 
such apparatus as 

Range fit,and mako 
may be required. 

They will corno especially prepared 
to treat all surgical 'cases: Paralysis, 
all kiuds of Deformities of tlie Eaeu, 
Spine and Limbi, Diseased Joints, 
Diseased Eyes, Cutatrh, Private Dis- 

j a, fcte. On account 
of the great expel se attending such a 
trip, they will not make another; 

wish to avail them« 
ntages of tho Insti- 
ong journey to San 
mapdlis, must do so 
cases will be taken 

*. It is 
nt the institution is 
ble, and the largest 
of the kind in-Amer-

Arid place, and coin© 
to th© Institute for

eases, Piles, Fistlu 
of the great exp, 
trip, they will 
therefore, all who 
selves of the advti i 
tute, without the ' 
Francisco or Indi# 
at this tiuic^ J No 
without a fait lio: >e of relief, 
needless to say th 
entirely responsi* ’ 
and most popular 
ica, curing thousands annually, 
member the time 
airly-- fcSTSoiid 
circular.

Ad mi aborts Sale
lloal Estalz.

~ ** I
■svrotlce Is lereby given that by virtue 
Xm of an order of the county court of 
YuuiliKI county- ‘ 
entered of r< 
uiwlersigi»^il-----------------------------------
Benjamin Franklin, (lecensed, will sell at 
publio unction to the4»lgbest Wilder at the 
court hon.se door in Lufavett®, Yar"1'“1 
county, on (¡lie BUday of Noveufbtff. M75, 
botwe'en tlielhour»®f 9 o’clock A. M. Ato 
4 o'clock 1’. M. to-wlt, one o’clock Of wild 
«lay 1 he folloMrln^ described real estate be* 
lonxtax to sild estate, lyiiijc in the coua* 
t iesol YamTtjlll and Polk, hi (he state of 
Oregon, it beang.the east half ofllie dona* 
tion Land cltitni of Benjamin FrankMri 
wife: Not ^idit ion, No. 4972 and claim No» 
(>!, and parr of section^ one and two irt 
Township 6 so.iTh range, (j west, andcOh* 
tiiinifnr Oml hundred ami fifteen ncreJL

Term-of sale-sail kind will l»c sold fOV 
.U.S. Koldcoin, two-thirds cash, the bill* 
! anec one one year's time wlrfi lepral inter* 
es; fromdutc.’ Tim i 
and a moriegarye On sr 
the payment of paid note,

»

Oregon, duly made and 
.•’ord' Heptembcr 8th, 1875, lite* 
administrator of the estate of

purchaser giving nottf 
:tid prtjuilscSs t<? securer 
IlOiV* s.

SCROGGINS 
Administrator,

Guardian’s Sale«

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THIS 
-County Court of thecounty of I>oug- . 

las, State of Oregon, directing me as guar* 
dian of tho -person and estate of Mary E. 
Hall, minor nelr of Susan K. Hall, deceas* 
ed. tc sell her right, title and interest in 
the real estate hereinafter particularly 
mentioned belonging to said minor' 
heir,'I will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the court house door in f 
Luiuyet tc, in the county of Yamhill, state 
of Oregon,on
Satuiduy, the ROtli day of October, 

A. D., 1875,
Between tho hours of nine o’clock a. nf 
an I four o’lock p. m. of said day the fol* 
lowing described real estate, to-wlt: Be-’ 
ginning at the northwest cornerof tlio 
Si*niuel MeSween donation land claim as 
describedin ilto notification, number 1,- 
794, in township number 3 soutlxof range 
4 west, Yninhill county. Oregon; the'hcff 
south 89Ai degs., cast 56.24 chninrf; thence 
south 3*> degs. cast 10 chains; thence south 
29.60 chains; theneo west 02 chains; thence 
north 49 degs. cast 38.35 chains to the place . 
of beginning, containing 232.75 acres. Also 
that portion of the Sephon Beauchamp 
donation land claim, l>cthg claim number' 
43, notification, 1,795 in said town; No. 0 
south of range 4 west, Jviiig east of tlm 
so'ith half of the above described tract of 
land.

Term»

NOTICE, in hereby given that letters 
of administration have been grant

ed to the undersigned by the County 
Court of Yamhill county.’Oregon, upon 
the estate of IV. T. Dcmp.-'ey. deceased/ 
and all persons havin.gclalms against.the 
said estate arc requested to present

J to* the undersigned at her residence three 
miles north-of Norili Yamhill, with iho 
pro|M*r vouchers within six months from 
this date.
E. C. Bradsdirfw, 

Att.’y for estate.

Having been duly appointed andcon- 
firmed as executrix ot the -last will 

and testament of Janies 31. Langhlin, de
ceased,by the county court of Yamhill 
county, s’talcvof Oregon* «nd having *l*Hy 
q :alilie.f as,such,all ]M*i*sonshaving elsHln* 
against the esiaJe of said deceased arc- 
hereby required to present t lictn to iuie at. 
my residence in North Yamhill precinct 
in'said county within six months from tlio 
daté hereof,’ together with tlic proper 
vouichcts t ljerefor. ’<

September 24tli, 1875.
NANCY C. LAUGHLIN. 

Executrix.

Notice is hereby given titaT.
6v virtue and authority »l a writ ®4 

execuiion duly issued out ofllie UltMtit 
I’o’jjrt ol Yamhill county, State of Oregon, 
and to me directed try E. Rogers, clerk of 
said county, in favor of Oliver Moof> 
plaiirtitr, ana against Richard Malone, dc- 
fendant, lor tlia sum of sixty-.--even <lot* 
larsand seventy-five cents. ($671^5), U. 5L 
goklcoin, willr interest thereon at tho * 
ra*e of ten per cent, pcra-nnuin until ]<ld 
together. With costs and dtslnjrsment» • 
amounting to f!2 70 and accruing costs, I 
am directed to sell the following dcscriis- 
cd premises, tOAvIQ

Lot, No. 5 tn block No. 48. with bniMlnp’ 
thereon, in thetown.of St. Joseph, Ynm- 
IrilPcounXj , Oregon, which judgment and 
i'ecrcc was enrolled and docketed In thw 
Clerk’s ofllce of said court in said epunty _ 
on the 231 h day of October, A. I»., 1873, and 
on

Sa t nr di» y, October 22, 187.»,
at M o’clock A. M. of said day I will pro* 
cced to sell to tlic highest balder at punllc 
auction, in front of the Uonrt-Iloiise door 
in LafnvcttC, Yamhill county, Oregon; for 
cash in'handj the above described proper-«

II. C. DALE,
Sheriff of Yamliill county, Oregon. 

Sept. 17, 1875. 4w

Notice is hereby given that t 
have tiled my fiiraFfaccount «« guardi

an of Guy Williams. Mirrick Williams and 
Wm. Allen William«, minora in the County 
Court of the 8tat<$ of Oregon for Yamhill 
county,, arid that WeJncs-loy» the 8th day 
of October, l-J-i, fit 3 o’clock I’. M. i* the • 
time appointed,by afrf.l court for hearing 
objccti >ns thereto and settlement thereof.

B. E. LIPPINCOTT, 
Guardian of tho estate of the minor heira of 

T. K. Williams, (loeeased.
I-afayette, Sent, 10,1S75.

Nothing like it iu medicino. A lux
ury to .the palate, a painless evaow- 
ant, a gentle stimulant to tho circu
lation, a perspiratory preparation, an 
anti-bilions mudicine, a stomachic, w 
diuvotie and an admirable general al
terative. Such are the uck no wedged, 
and daily proven properties of

Tarrant’s I-ffvrvesccikt-A perient,
<r Sold by all druggists. ,
---------------  - - ---------  ■ <» .< 
'---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ■--------------------------------------------J

« TO RENT. - i - 4
* * tliVa ‘

OR 600 ACRES GOOD FARM sJOV Land, fe crraL.
Inq'iire iit tbH O'lice,i|

faifs.it

